I A,

INTRODUCEDINTHENATIONALASSEMBLYI
A

Biil
.fttrther to arnend the Agriculturol Developntent Bank of Pakistan (Re-orgttnization
and Conversion) Ordinance, 2002

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Agriculrulal Devolopment Ban-k of
Pakistan (Re-organization and Conversion) Ordinance,2002 (LX ol'2002). lbr the purposes
hereinatter appearing;
It

is hercby enacted as follows:

l.

Short title and commencement.-( I ) 'this Act may be called the Agricultural

Development Bank of Pakistan (Re-organization and Convcrsion) (Amcndment) Acr. 201 9.

(2)

It shall come into force at once

2.

Substitution

of

section

9, Ordinance LX of

2002.-

ln the Agricultural

Development Bank ofPakistan (Re-organization and Conversion) Ordinance, 2002 (L.X of 2002).
for section 9. the following shall be substituted, namely:-

Minister-in-charge may, by notification in the official Gazette. u,ithin six r.nonths.
make rules to carry ou1 the purposes of this Ordinance.

(2) Except the rules made prior to commencement of the Agricultural
Development Bank of Pakistan (Re-organization and Conversion) (Amendment)
Act.2019,(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

(e)

(3)

the drafl of thc rules proposed to be madc under sub-section (l) shall
be published for thc information of persons likely' to be atfected
thereby:
the publication of the draft rules shall bc made in print and electronic
media including w,cbsites in such manner as may be prescribed:
a notice specifying a date, on or after which the draft rules w'ill be
taken into consideration. shatl be pubtished with the drafl:
objections or suggestions, il'any, which may be rcceived lrom an1,
person with respect to the drafl rules before the date so specilicd.
shall be considered and decided beforc finalizing the rules; and
finally approved. in the prescribed manner, rules shall be published
in the official Gazelte.

Rules, made after the prorogation of the last scssion. including rules
previously published, shall be laid betirre thc National Asscrnbll' ancl tltc Settatc as
soon as may be after the commencernent ofnext scssion, respectively, and thereby
shall stand referred to the Standing Committces concerned with thc strbject matter
of the rules for examination, recommendations and rcpon to thc l.\etionai
Assenrblv and thc Scnate to the elTect whether tho rules.-

(a)

(b)
(c,
(d)
(e)

(f)
(e)
(h)

havc duly been published for considering the

or

olr.ieclions

suggestions, if any. and timely bcen madc;
have been made within the scope of the enactmcnt:
are explicit and covered all the enactcd rnatters:
relate to any taxation;
bar the jurisdiction of any Court;
give retrospective e1Tect to any provision thereol:
impose any punishment; and
made provision for exercise of an1' unusual power.".

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Subjcct tcr the Constitution, ptirnarily lllaj li.s-e -Sltoorn (Parlianrent) has oxclusive po\\ cr k)
nralie larr:. r.."'itn rcspe'ct to any matter in the Fedcral Lcgislatirc [-ist. Frequentl;,' enactnlents
enlpower the Government, or specified bodies or office-holders to make rulcs to carry out the
purposes thereof popularly know,n as delegated. secondary, or subordinate legislatior.

Rulcs of both the National Assembly and the Scnate provide that delegatt:d legislirtion
may be cxamined by the Committees concemed. But practically no eflective parliamenlary
oversight has been made. lrurther. in the prevalent legal systern it is also a deparure fiorn thc
principle ol separation of powers that laws should be made by thc elected reprcscntativcs ()l the
people in Parliament and not by the executive Govemment. ln parlianrentary denrocracier;. the
plinciple has been largely preserved through an efl-ective system of parliamentary contlrl ol
executive law-making, by making provision that copies of all subordinare legislinions bt laid
befbre each House of the Parliament within prescribed sitting days theleol'otherrvisc they iea^se
to have ell'ect.

Although under the Constitution, the Cabinet is collectively rcsponsible to tltc Senatr and
the National r\ssembly, yet, under the Rules of Business, 1973, the Ministcr-in-Charge is
responsible for policy conceming his Division and the business of the l)ivision is ordi:'.arily
disposed of by, or under his authoriry. as he assumcs primary responsibility., lor tlre disposal ol'
business pertaining to his portfolio. Therefore it is necessary that all rules. inoluding prer iously
published. made after the prorogation of the last session shall be laid before both Houses as soon
as tnay be after the commencement of a session and thereby sl'rall stand relbrrcd to thc Standing
Committee concemed with the subject matter of the rules.
The proposed amendment would achievc objective of valuable participation of tho F,:ople
in rules making process, meaninglul exercise ol authority by the Minister-in-Chaige io assume
primary responsibility fbr the disposal of business pertaining to his portfolio lnoludinlg rule
making and eftlcient and effective parliamcntary oversight relating to delcgared lcgislation.
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